
 

GROUP TAKEOUT + DELIVERY MENU (minimum order of $275 or group size of 20) 

GRILLED ~ shredded chicken (roasted w/ chili peppers, tomatoes & herbs)                                            
+ queso fresco + shaved onion + micro   cilantro  [gf]  
 

ROASTED ~ sweet tender pork + pickled red onion + cotija cheese +                                             
lime crema + micro cilantro  [gf]  
 

STEWED ~ refried black beans + crispy taters + cotija cheese  +  house hot                                          
sauce + micro cilantro  [v] [vg*] [gf*] 
 

BLACKENED ~ spice rubbed, grilled mahi mahi + roasted street corn salad                                            
+ spicy crema + micro cilantro  [gf]  
 

SEARED ~ marinated carne asada (shaved steak) + shaved red onion                                                            
+ grilled serrano guac + hot sauce + micro cilantro  [gf]  
   
CHILLED ~ chorizo-spiced, chilled, sushi-grade ahi-avo salad + crispy taters                                             
+ spicy crema + micro cilantro  [gf]  
 

LOW MAINTENANCE ~ arugula + pickled onion + VT creamery goat cheese                                
+ spiced walnuts + maple balsamic drizzle [v] [vg*] [gf] (nut allergy) 
 

THE DIZZY TACO ~ ask about our rotating taco options  
 

 

 

TACO options  

circle quantity option above & check off THREE varieties below 

 

CHOOSE ONE CATEGORY + corresponding selections 
 

Mini Burrito options $14.5/pp 
about the size of a 6” sub - can be made into GF bowl as well 

please indicate the QUANTITY OF EACH you would like 

B.A.D ~ cage-free eggs + hosue chorizo + crispy taters + grilled                                                           

Anaheim peppers + queso blend + house hot sauce* 

 
 

LEFT COAST ~ marinated carne asada (shaved steak) + grilled serrano                      

guac  + queso blend + crispy taters + house hot sauce * 
 
 

THE GO-TO ~ house made black beans + crispy taters + queso blend                                       
+ house hot sauce [v]  
 
 

HASH IT OUT ~ sweet potato/chic pea hash + crispy taters +                                               
maple sambal [v] [vg]  
 
 

(NOT SO) STANDARD ~ shredded spiced chicken + black beans  + street                 

corn salad + grilled serrano guac + queso blend + cilantro lime crema * 
 

*sub pineapple braised jackfruit to make vegetarian  

   

please email completed form to GOODTIMES@TrailBreakWRJ.com                                                                                                  

If more options, additional sides and/or dessert are desired, please indicate. 

  
 

Lefts + Rights 
(CIRCLE TWO options) 

 

Street Corn on the Cobb 
grilled + slathered in spicy crema                                                          

cotija cheese and cilantro 
 

House Black Beans 
 

 

Spiced Grilled Watermelon 

Anaheim Chili & Black Bean Rice 

 
 

Howzit Salad 
grilled watermelon, kale mix, cotija                 

cheese, shaved onion and pineapple vin  
 
 

Spicy Predicaments                                            
pickled veggie medley      

 
 

Habanero Cheddar Cornbread 

Sweet Potato Hash 
with onions, peppers, chic peas                  

and maple sambal 

 
 

Maple Sambal Duck Wings 
add $1 per person 

 

 

Chips + Dips 
roasted salsa, coconut salsa                      
verde,  grilled serrano guac 

 

PICK UP    or   DELIVERY   
 

 

 

 

 

# OF PEOPLE_______ TIME: ___________ 

 

CELL phone #  _______________________________ 
 

 

 

 

DELIVERY ADDRESS: __________________________ 

 

WILL YOU NEED plates, napkins, etc. ?  ___________ 
 

meals tax and applicable consumables and/or 10% delivery not             

included in price shown below. Minimum delivery charge: $30 

legal mumbo jumbo —> consuming raw or undercooked foods may increase your risk of foodborne illness 

to be contacted during delivery 

$16/pp for two — $20/pp for three 

(circle one)   


